Comparison of once-daily glargine plus sulfonylurea with twice-daily 70/30 aspart premix in insulin-naive Japanese patients with diabetes.
Type 2 diabetes patients insufficiently controlled with sulfonylurea (SU) are commonly treated by switching to twice-daily premix insulin replacing SU. The efficacy of glargine (GL) added on to SU compared with the premix therapy has not been analyzed in Japan. The open-label two-arm study was conducted in 30 type 2 diabetes patients poorly controlled [hemoglobin A(1c) (HbA(1c)) >7.5%] with SU with or without other oral hypoglycemic agents (OHAs). The GL group injected once-daily GL in addition to the OHAs. The aspart 70/30 (70/30) group discontinued SU among the OHAs and injected twice-daily 70/30. Patients were recommended either method in a block random method, and if twice-daily 70/30 was rejected, once-daily GL was selected only at the first time. The insulin dose was titrated to achieve a target fasting plasma glucose of <120 mg/dL and/or HbA(1c) of <7%. Nineteen of 20 patients treated with GL and 11 of 14 patients treated with 70/30 completed the 6-month study. Mean HbA(1c) improved from 8.45% to 7.5% in the GL group and from 9.13% to 7.93% in the 70/30 group. The mean HbA(1c) decrease during 6 months was -0.95% in the GL group and -1.20% in the 70/30 group (P = 0.49). Mean insulin doses at 6 months were 12.0 units/day for the GL group and 26.7 units/day for the 70/30 group. Both therapies were well tolerated without severe hypoglycemia. Once-daily GL injection added on to OHAs was equally safe and effective compared with twice-daily injection of aspart 70/30 premix replacing SU in type 2 patients insufficiently controlled with OHAs.